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'narriages are hereby deciared to be legai and
Vaiid »;-which was negatived on division by
87 to 49. The Bill was then read a third time,
andi Passed. As finaiiy adopted, the measure
Yeads as foilows: -

"i1. Ail Iaws prohibiting niarriage between a
niai' and the sister of his deceased wife are
i)ereby repealed, both as to past and future
inaniages and as regards past marriages, as if
SUc1h iaws had neyer existed.
'l2. This act shahl not affect in any manner
a""Y case decided by or pending before any court
0f Justice, for shall it affect an rights actuaiiy
'equired by the issue of the first marriage pre-
vious to the passing of this act, nor shahl this
aet affect any such marriage when either of the
parties has afterwards, duri'ng the Eife of the
Other, hawfulhy intermarried with any other
person")

7'HE SUPREME COURT1 BILL.
The foilowing are the provisions of the

Suprelne Court bill introdiiced in the Senate by
the M4inister of Justice :

I. For the purpose of hearing and determin-
ing cages of the ciasa hereinafter described of
aPPeals from , the Province of Quebec, the
Sunpreine Court shall cahi to its assistance two
q iudges in aid,'y who shahi be judges either of
the court 0f Queen's Bench or of the Superior
Court of that Province, and who shah, for al
thle purPoses of such appeais, have the like
PoWers and duties as are possessed and dis-
eharged by the ordlnary judges of the Supreme

corand shall take, mutahis mutandis, the
hike Oath regarding the diseharge of the duties
of offce.

2. The Chief Justice and the other judges
of the Court of Queen's Bench for the Province
0f Qulebe, and the Chief Justice and five of
the Puiane judges of the Superior Court for the
ýau1'e Province, to be seiected by the Governor-
in-Counciî, shail be "ljudges in aid " to the Su-

drerne <Ort of Canada, and commissions un-
le r eat seai shall issue to them as such.

3. The tweive "judges in aid " Wo the Supreme
Court sh1aiî be piaced upon a roster by the
ehlef Justices of the Queen's Bench and Su-

etor Court, 00 as Wo place theux in six divi-
%tous~ 0f two each....the two Chief Justices not
beuig Of the sanie division --and upon a warrant

Ithe Supremne Court, under its seal, the two

Chief Justices shahl assign for duty, at each Suc-
ceeding sessions of the said court, two or four of
the said "ljudges in aid"I who have not heard, in
any of the courts behow, the cases coming with-
iu the ciass herein describeki, in which appeais
are set down for argument at the then next
sessions of the Supreme Court.

4. Two or four of the dijudges in aid" slo
chosen shall attend the then next s essions, of the
Supreme Court, if any cases of the ciass here-
inafter described shall be set down for argu-
ment at sncb session.,, and two of them shahl
sit with the judges of the Supreme Court and
hear and determine, with equal voice, all cases
in appeai froni the Province of Quebec com-
ing within the ciass hereafter descrihed, and
such iljudges in aid " for each sessions of the
Supreme Court so attended by them, inchud-
ing the determining of the cases then heard
with their assistance, shall be paid the sumn of
$300.

5. In every case of appeai from the judgment
of any court in the Province of Quebec, a pre-
iiminary sumniary examination of the pieadings
and papers in appeai shall be made by the Su-
preme Court, without argument or the hearing
of counsel, and if the Court shahl deciare, by cer-
tificate under its seai, that the appeai is one the
decision of which mnust be governed by, and
adjudged according Wo, iaws which are peculiar
to the Province of Quebec, as distinguished from
those of the other provinces of the Dominion, the
case shahl be deemed to, be one coming within
the chass which may be heard under the special
provisions herein enacted, and shahl he heard and
determined as herein provided.

6. The judges of the Supreme Court shall
have power to mako such ruies as may be
nece«8ary for giving effect to the provisions of
this Act, and fromn tume to time Wo vary the
samne, and if necessary to, nake new and addi-
tionai miles.

]NOTE 0F CASES.
SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, February 28, 1882.
Before JOHNsoN, J.

MORSE V. MARTIN.

T'rade-Mar1c--egistration-.42 Vici. c. 22.
Held, tisai a person who 1usd oblained a trade-mark

in the U*ted Statea in 1870, but wlao did flot


